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Oasis - Revolution Song
Tom: C

   B  or

Without Capo
======= ====
Verse
=====
D A Bm (Bm ) A D

Chorus
======
Em A X3
D A Bm G G

With Capo
==== ====

Verse
=====
C             B
They took my faith
Am               B       C
They put it in a headlock and
C    B
They sealed my fate
Am                      B                 C
Somewhere inside of the world in which they live

Verse 2
===== =
Because I failed
They constantly ignore me and
They told me I lost my mind
But I believe that I rule the world

Chorus
======
Dm                        G
Singing out my revolution song like nothing else matters
Dm                                 G
You can pitch your gold against my soul but I bet you get
shattered
Dm                             G
There's a million houses in my home
            C    B
It won't be long

            Am   F7M
It won't be long
 F       C B  Am (Am ) B
Til I solve my mystery

Verse 3
===== =
What for me?
What do I believe in? and
The master key
Is somewhere inside of the world in which I live
And what for they?
They will speak for no one and
I may have lost my mind
But I believe that I rule my world

Chorus
======
Singing out my revolution song like nothing else matters
You can pitch your gold against my soul but I bet you get
shattered
There's a million houses in my home
It won't be long
It won't be long
Til I solve my mystery

Solo: C B  Am (Am ) B 2X C B Am   F7M

Chorus
======
Dm                           G
And I'm singing out my revolution song like nothing else
matters
Dm                                G
And you can pitch your gold against my soul but you're gonna
get shattered
Dm                             G
There's a million houses in my home
            C    B
It won't be long
            Am   F7M
It won't be long
 F
Til I solve my mys.....
 Fm    C
Til I solve my mystery

Acordes


